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LOCAL BREVITIES

Joe Poindexter is moving into 
town thia week.

R. L. Devaney, a gram buyer 
Albany, was in town Friday.

Sheriff D. II. Itodine was over 
the Scio country laat Monday

J. J. Barn«*«. of above Stay ton. 
cam«* down last Thursday evening 
on a busin«-«« trip

Urrnad«*ne Shumaker, of Jeffer
son, visit«-*! her little friend, Velma 
Edwards last week.
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Pure bred Uneoin buck lambs for 
•ale. See or write Jess Rodgers. 
Scio. Ore.

T. B. Prospal return«*«! from a 
several wi-ek« visit east of 
mountains Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W G. Enpey
•»n, of Portland, were guests of 
Dr an«i Mrs. Prill over last Sunday

The Henry Miller residence prop- 
•rty on th«- south side, is being de- 
corated with a new coating of naml

th«-

•nd

We make a >i|socially of Friend
ship. Engagement and Wedding 
Kings. F M French & Son. Albany. 
< Iregon

Mrs. W II ilobenn, of Stayton. 
came over Saturday for a visit with 
her children. Mrs. E. C. Pwry and 
Dr. Holston

Presiilent Prill of th«* Linn (xiunty 
Fair, is having th«* race track f«*n«*»*s 
on the fair grounds repaired and 
placvd in condition.

Mr. Sleekly and family of near 
Gollra station, on lh<> Altxny-Leb- 
an«»n branch of th«* S. I’.. were in 
town a short time last Saturday.

Prof. White, principal of the Scio 
schools, came over from Allumy last 
Thur» I ay to secure a house in which 
to reside He exp«*cta to move at 
one»*

For Sale or Exchange Several 
thoroughbred du roc gilts, elligible 
to register Will aell or exchange 
for first-class row« Inquire at Th«* 
Tribune office.

Quite a large number of Scioans 
picnicked up Thomas creek last Sun
day. Riley Shelton says he had to 
•tav at home to keep the cows out 
of the garden.

Our home talent troup is to play 
engagements at Jordan. Stayton 
and Crabtree, so Manager Walte- 
meier stated at the «*nlertainment, 
Saturday evening

If you want any of the daily 
papers. The Tribune will get them 
for you at Bargain Day rates, pro
viding you pay for The Tribune one 
year in advance.

W. W. Crawford, the Albany Ford 
man and ('has. E. Godon, of the 
Ford Motor Ct»., were over from 
Alliany Saturday looking after the 
interests of the Ford car

James Foster an*I family ami Mrs. 
W. W Crawford, of near Tailman. 
were in Scio a short time Sunday 
afternoon They were taking an 
auto joy ride and inducted Scio In 
the trip.

J. J. Barnes came down M»ndav 
evening from his ranch above Stay
ton. He informs The Tribune that 
he has tradml a part of his ranch 
for 15 acres of land adjoining Salem 
and will move thereto within a short 
time He will have a public sale of 
his stock, etc., on August 21

Mr. and Mrs. E. (*yrua, and aon 
W II. Cyrus and wife, of Sisters, 
arrived in Scio several day» ag*> for 
a visit withold friends and relative«. 
Mr Cyrus has disposed of his hold
ings and may »pend th« coming 
winter in Scio. W II. ami family 
started <»n their return Tuewiay

The Barnes circus will I»* in Al
bany on Thursday of next week

Clarence Wiley made a business 
trip to All»any Momlay afternoon

Dr. Hoiiaon and Ih-an Morris were 
Stayton visitors Monday afternoon.

Henry Steponek and P 
Donald were Albany 
day afternoon.

The closing down of 
aery will put several 
employment.

Mrs. Plunkel. of Mtinkers, had1 
her left arm broken last Sunday by . 
being thrown from a buggy

For Sale A second hand Over-, 
land auto for sale at a liargain. Call 
at The Tribune office.

Mr and M rw rrivtMM'. uf Thoma«, 
returned from a trip to Um* San 
Francisco fair, this week.

H. Mac- 
visitors Sun-

the conden- 
mcn out of

County ConimisMtom-r Butler went 
to Jordan Wednesday to suprriutmd 
the building of a small bridge

Mrs. Heien Balentync cam«* over 
from Alliany W«-dn«-wlay to visit her 
son. Thoma», of the lutul**r in
dustry.

"Nanrv Hanks." th«- famous track 
horse who red used the world's trot
ting record a «bread«- or more ago. 
is dead.

Louis .lacks cam«* over tn Scio, 
•ays th«* Wednesday Albany Herald, 
to spend several da»» working *ai a 
contract, secured there.

Chas. W«*srly expects to have his 
new garage building <N><nplet«s| with-; 
in the next w**«-k. The routing was* 
completed today.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. E. Randall and) 
Miss Daisy Buckner returned from i 
their w«*eks outing at Breitenbush 
hot springs Tuesday.

Mr» Henry Shelton and «laughter; 
Miss (Tora, and MtoChrialine Shind- ’ 
ler returned Mondav from a two i 
weeks stay at lx>nd**n Springs

The last report fr*»«n Chas. Warn-j 
er Mated that he was liuing ground- 
His appetite for fo«»! «as failing.) 
c**nsequ«*ntly he was growing 
•r.

weak

truck 
Wad-

Frank Robin of Mill (itv, 
dropped dead near his home last 
Friday. Foul play w» at tiret 

•su<qwcterI. but fuller investigation 
. indicated the death was from natur-

rr
nu**.

Mrs. E. C. Peery submitted to a 
slight surgical uperati-m W««dne»- 
day She is getting along nirelv 
and will be out in another werk,

A telephone m«*»eu«g*- received 
from Mrs. ('has. Warner yeeterday. I 
stated that Mr. Warner was not ex
pected bi live through last night

Th«* cement walk* around the j 
school house were <-*Mtipl»-t«-«l yester-1 
day an*I the workmen were trans-1 
fered to the W«-rely building to con- 
struct th«* floor ami walk

Mrs J. R. Gill went to AHumv 
Saturday for a few «lavs visit, re
turning to Jefferaun Tu«**lay where 
she will visit her daughter. Mr«. 

(Shumaker a few days when *b«- will 
’go to North Yakima. WhaP.. for a 
1 visit with her daughter. Mrs. Giare 
i Butcher.

Roe Shelton brought in a 
load of mail from W«*st Scio 
n«*«day morning. Seven of the sack» 
were tilled with Scars & Roebuck 
catalog ues.

The Scio hotel repairs in making
a* iapid progress as seven men can j 
do the work. The leveling uu ami 
building a new foundation required 
considerable time.

Il is said "the dark«*M hour is just 
before daylight." Let us hope this 
is the case concerning the business 
depression which has Iwn resting 
on Oregon for the past few vwlu 
and that bushels of prospertv are 
just at hand

Prof W’hite. our new school princi
pal. is arranging to mow over from- 
Albany He is a first dass man and 
ha* hail ample experience. The 
Tribune pr«<dicta our directors have 
made an excellent choice in his 
selection.

J F. W ***ely has exhibit«^! 11m- | '
Tribune some* very fine mvnic pict 
urea math* on his recent trip up U 
Uh* Crown mines Die picture» 
shuw an immense amount ot r***-k 
which, if impregnut«*d sullK-n-ntly- 
with ore values, will make Scio a 
city of millionaires

President WUann still has 
Mexican prolilem on his handa. lb*- 
only w ay to relieve the burden is to 
»•nd UntUsi Stale« tr>*o|*n 
there and make th«* 
good. They know no 
thun force. Il is notu> 
to their moral fgculli«

do\*> n
Mexican!

r. A. Bruni. of Idaho, who
ha» l**-n attending the national con- 

‘ ventinn. W. O W at San Franriseu 
as a deb-gal«-. st*>iq»rd off a day to 
(>ay his iNirents. Mr. and Mr*. J F. 
Beard a short visit.

Nyal Remedies
For

Kidneys, Rheumatism, and
Liver Troubles

I he Best Known. 1 he Most Used

You are invited to try them

I

SCIO

E. C. PEERY, DRUGGIST
T’Ae Store

OREGON

1 Most Pleasant Evening may be Spent 
A T

Faltas’ Billiard Hall

Confectionery, Soft Drinks 
Cigars, 7 obacco, Etc.

YOU ari: always welcome

The home talent entertainment at 
the tlem theatre, last Saturday 
evening was very enjoyable All the 
player« aaetned quite at home on 
the* «1 age and acquitted themaelvea 
with credit. Th«* players deserved 
a larger audience than wan prerent.

It would l>e a tine advertisement 
for the Scio country If our fair 
manager« would have boxes of fruit 
raised in thia locality, for free distri
bution to fair visitors. The cost 
would be trifling, but the welcome 
s<>int would lie great

Prof. White WM in town yester
day to make a final selection of a 
house for the year. Prof. White is 
like many others who come to Scio. 
He must take what he can get. de
sirable houses for rent are satfly 
deficient in our town.

A Brownsvt I- man |>.. 
by an Ohio won.si« for 
a breach of promis* 
failure of lit«* de«Hélant 
marriage «mot i act Tit« 
never se«-n **acn other « 
<icfendant say* he ha* no moi>*-y 
The Ohio iadv. therefore, is apt t< 
rnuke a wal«-rl>aul this lime

Mr. Funk Matol

J. T. Funk haa a aqua*h raim*d 
laat v«*ar which he purp««*» to ex
hibit at the Fair.
the squash seemed as sound as when
gatheAd from the field, last fall. 

He will not exhibit it for its size or 
quality, but for ita remarkable 
"keeping" propertv

For Rent - The Scio hotel build
ing It has been thoroughly over
hauled, leveled up and repaired. All 
walls have been doubled and many 
of the rmw» enlarged Would pre
fer renting to a party able to furn
ish the building throughout. The 
building will be ready for occufiancy 

I about September I None but people 
who will run an up-to-date respect 
able country hotel heed apply. 
S. Warwick
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Plumbing or Tinning
~ MMt-

FRED OHŒMIER 
Wh J iKf Brader

His Experience 
, to
Repairing
Satisfaction Guaranteed

in Worth .Money 
You
a S|iecial ty

SCIO

T. K. Sanderson

DENTIST
■ JJtr Bll1, " "lffT

Phone 27-7

OREGON

DR. A. G. PRILL 
Physician and Sarg

(alls Attended
Day or Night

10 Days Stopover

SAN FRANCISCO

10 Days al Lus Angeles 

art allowed on all lulfth to the ¿ùuf

This will enable you to see the two wonderful 
world Expositions without l<wa of time or 
extra t-xp«*nar.

Scvn«*ry enroute is unsur|«aased. Every mil« 
protectr«! by Block Signals. Four fine trains 
each way daily Portland to San Francisco 
making connections for the South and East. 

Let us Send you our illustrated folders. 
"Wayside Notes." ami “California and Its 
Two Expositions."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Our local agent will be glad to give you infor
mation and an itinerary fo your trip or addresa


